
JOIN US FOR THIS 3-NIGHT GETAWAY!

Announcing the Jewish Federation of Northwest Indiana's

Community Retreat
September 9–12, 2019

in an all-new lakefront location:  
The Lodges at Stone Lake 

Cassopolis, Michigan

Scholar-in-Residence: Rosalie Levinson 
Duisenberg Professor of Law at Valparaiso University

More details & online registration:  
federationonline.org/retreat

We will be enjoying two adjacent 
lodge properties (both fully air-
conditioned) on a quiet country 
lane, with a total of 18 bedrooms 
and 18 bathrooms. The brand-new 
Blue Spruce Lodge is fully paneled in 
knotty pine for a warm and inviting 
"lodge" feeling. Across the street, 
the Woodlands Lodge, a converted 
1934 Craftsman-style farmhouse, 
backs onto 50 acres of private 
woods with trails for exploring. 
Gathering spaces for our retreat 
activities range from cozy, intimate 
seating nooks to airy great rooms 
with vaulted ceilings. Enjoy lake 
views from the firepit areas, a 
screened gazebo, or the Blue 
Spruce Lodge's 101-foot covered 
deck directly overlooking the private 
sandy beach.

Retreat Amenities
• Travel roundtrip in comfort on a restroom-equipped 

coach bus
• Clean, comfortable rooms with soundproofing and 

memory foam mattress toppers
• Private en-suite bathrooms with linens and hair dryers
• Top-quality WiFi, HD flat-screen TVs and sound system
• Complimentary guest laundry
• Three kosher meals (catered by Midwest Kosher in 

South Bend) plus afternoon & evening snacks daily
• A diverse menu of activities—with plenty of free time to 

relax, play games, socialize, or just enjoy the scenery
• Daily wine/cocktail hour and evening entertainment

NEW VENUE! The Lodges at 
Stone Lake, Cassopolis, MI 
(just 90 minutes away)
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Activities: As Much or Little As You Want
Our time is spent leisurely enjoying the company of friends, 
playing mah jongg and canasta, Lunch & Learn lectures 
and group discussions, beach swimming or sunning, a 
daily wine/cocktail hour, evening movies on the big screen 
in the Blue Spruce Lodge, and plenty of free time for 
reading and relaxing. Tip: Bring your mah jongg set. 
Along with our new venue, we are planning many 
exciting new offerings* this year! • Lunch outing in South 
Bend • Kayaking • Hiking • Biking • Sunset pontoon boat 
cruise on Stone Lake • Winery/distillery tours in southwest 
Michigan's renowned wine country • Wellness programs
*Subject to change. Evening options will also include visiting the Four 
Winds Casino in nearby Dowagiac for fun and entertainment.

Feed Your Mind, Body, and Soul
Scholar-In-Residence Rosalie Levinson, who has taught 
Constitutional Law at Valparaiso University for over 40 
years, presents stimulating daily discussions. Additional 
group discussions will be led by Don Levinson, Susan 
Tepperman, and Rabbi Eliezer Zalmanov.

2019 COMMUNITY RETREAT—Reservation Form

Camper 1: ________________________   __________________________________  
                           FirST                                                  LAST

Camper 2: ________________________   __________________________________  
                           FirST                                                  LAST

Address:  _____________________________________________________________

Home Phone ____________________  Cell Phone  _______________________

Email:  ________________________________________________________________

During Retreat (Sept. 9-12), will you have any special occasions? 
 Birthday    Anniversary    Yahrzeit    Other __________________

Special dietary restrictions? _________________________________________

Any other special needs?____________________________________________

What activities* would you be interested in participating in? 
*Subject to change based on interest and availability.
 Daily morning minyan    Chair Yoga    On-site chair massage 
 Winery/distillery tours    Scotch & Cigars on the lakefront deck 
 Sunset pontoon boat cruise on Stone Lake    Kayaking   
 Hiking    Bicycling    Fitness walking    Line dancing class     
 Mixology class    Afternoon shopping    Evening casino trip(s)  
 Movie nights: any requests? _______________________________________  
 Art activity (e.g., painting)    Craft activity (e.g., beading) 
 Trivia    Canasta    Other suggestion __________________________

# of  
Reservations

Accommodations  
Requested

Price Per 
Person

Total 
Price

Double/Triple Occupancy $500
Single Occupancy* $700

Subtotal
– Deposit (per person) $100

Balance Due (payable by August 30, 2019)

*We anticipate very limited availability. If you request a single room, we will 
inform you by August 1 whether we can accommodate your request.

Roommate Request:  ________________________________________________  
 Please match me with a roommate.

Signed _________________________________________ Date _________________

Register Now
• The 2019 Community retreat dates are Monday, 

September 9–Thursday, September 12 (4 days/3 nights).
• The retreat is designed to be welcoming to singles and 

couples.
• Hurry—space this year is strictly limited to 30 attendees. 

We need your reservation by July 15 in order to ensure 
your place. First come, first serve.

Room Rates
• Double/Triple Occupancy room: $500 per person
• Private/Single room: $700 per person (very limited 

availability)
Your cost* includes round-trip coach transportation, 3 
nights' lodging, and all meals, snacks, activities and gratuities.
*Partial or full scholarships may be available upon request. For information, 
contact Susan Tepperman at (219) 301-0960.



Send Your Deposit
A deposit of $100 per person is required to hold your 
place(s) at the Retreat. Please make your check for $100 
payable to Jewish Federation of Northwest indiana, and mail 
by July 15 (along with your completed registration form) to:
 2019 Retreat 

c/o Jewish Federation of Northwest indiana 
585 Progress Avenue 
Munster, iN 46321

Balance of payment is due by Friday, August 30. You will 
receive an invoice in early August for your balance due.

Questions?
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Rachel 
Saller, Jewish Community Programs Coordinator, at rachel@
federationonline.org or (219) 301-0960.


